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A Cafe of the Diabetes Mell it us, zvbicb terminated in a 

complete, and, as far as can be judged from apparent Cir- 
cnmjlaneesy a permanent Cure, by Medicines, abjlracting 

' 

Oxygen from the Syjlern, and a Diet confifting totally of 
Animal Matter:? By R. Redfearn, A/. D. of Lynn Regis, 
Norfolk. 

After perufing the firft edition of Dr. Rollo's publication on the Dia- 
betes Mellitus, in two volumes oftavo, printed by Dilly, Mr. Srurging, a 

refpeftable farmer at Docking in this county, came to confult me, about the 

beginning of the year 179S, in a cafe of this diforder, which he had laboured 
under, for near two years before that time. Previous to his application for 
advice to me, he had confulted Dr. M. of this town, and alfo Dr. L. of 

Norwich, both of them gentlemen of eminence in their profeffion, without 

experiencing the leaft alleviation of his complaint. Upon Mr. Spurging's 
applying to me, it inftantly occurred to my mind, that the nature of his 

diforder would afford a fair opportunity of trying the method recommended 

by Dr. Rollo, for treating this obftinate and troublefome difeafe. I there- 

fore immediately fuggefted to him the propriety, and the ablolute neceffity, 
of abftaining rigidly from all fermented liquors and vegetables, with every 
thing elfe that could impart oxygen to the fyftem by the primce vice; and at 
the fame time ordered that his diet fhould conful principally of fat beef, 
pork, and fuch aliments as were of a grofs or undtuous quality, and moll 

likely to produce hydrogen in the greateft abundance. My patient, dejedted 
by a long and painful afili&ion, and extremely anxious to recover, complied 
with every prefcription, whether in a dietetic or medicinal point of view, 
with the ftrifteft care and attention; declaring that the moft naufeous medi- 
cines could not fhake his refolution from perfevering in any courfe of phyfic, 
or regimen, which might be adopted towards his recovery. Deeply affected 
by his fufferings, and defirous of contributing to his relief, I began with 

prescribing to him, when thirfty, to drink very weak brandy and water, 
with ten or twelve drops of the hepatifed ammonia, a bottle of which he 

was furnifhed with, prepared as dire&ed by Mr. Cruickshank, in 
Dr. Rollo's publication. This he was defired to augment gradually, as his 

ftomach became habituated to its flimulus; and the following medicines were 
adminiftered:?? 

R/ Pulveris cinchona: rub. 

Aluminis ufti ? 

Kali praepariti ? 

Petrolei fulphurati ? 

unc. it 

drachm, iii. 

drachm, ij. 
q.f. 

Mi fee. 
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Mifce, fiat eleft. de quo capiat nucis mofchata; molem ter in die, lioris 

duabus ante et poll prandium; ethora feptima vefpertina fupcrbibat cyathum 
millura; fequentis:? 

R/ Aquas calcis ? ? ? unc. xvi. 

Kali fulphurati ? ? ? drachm, iii. 

Fiat miftura. 

R/ Natron prreparati lene calcinati ? drachm, i. 

Saponis albi Hifpani ? ?? fcrup. iv. 

Mucilaginis gummi Arabici ? q. f. 

Mifce, fiant pilulas triginta, quarum capiat quatuor fingula node. 

It would be altogether fuperfluous, and perhaps impofiible, to enumerate 
the various diagnoftics concomitant on this difeafe, in different fubje&s. 
The moil prominent fymptoms, that attended my patient, I ftiall, however, 
briefly recount, viz. an intolerable thirft ; parched fkin ; tongue whitifh, and 
moift on its exterior furface, but reddifh on the external edges; faliva white, 
frothy, and extremely vifcid, fo as to render exfpuition very difficult; the 
profluvium urinas limpid, and of a faccharine quality, and voided upon an 
average to the quantity of fix or feven quarts in the courfe of twenty-four 
hours. The wafting of the mufcular parts had been gradual from the very 
firft commencement of the difeafe; and from a corpulent habit he was 

reduced to a ftate bordering upon emaciation. 

After this patient had perfevered in the above medicines and regimen 
during a fortnight only, he found his thirft by no means fo exceffive. The 

quantity of his urine was confiderably diminiihed, and became alfo of a 
quality more urinous, and lefs fvveet. His amendment continued to be 

progreffive, without feeling any interruption, either from natural or adven- 
titious caufes; and he was completely free from every fymptom of the 
difeafe in lefs than three months after the medicines were firft adminifterea. 
He never once deviated from the regimen prefcribed; nor omitted taking 
his medicines regularly, although they were extremely unpleafant. The 

hepatifed ammonia was increafed to thirty or forty drops at a dofe, without 
his experiencing any difagreeable effects from it, and he took of this article 

alone,\ nearly ten ounces. 

My patient has now continued perfectly well for more than eight months, 
nor lias he taken any medicines fince, except half a pint of Schweppe's 
double acidulated Soda water, occafionally prefcribed, with a little brandy, 
by way of beverage: and although he has indulged feveral times in fer- 
mented liquor during that period, no relapfe has enfued from fuch indul- 

gence, 



gence, and to my enquiries, very lately, he declared, that he never enjoyed 
a better ftate of health, than he does at this moment. 

The kali fulphuratum, or fulphuret of pot-afh, fnould be carefully 
infpe&ed by the faculty, when adminiilered as a medicine; becaufe, when 

recently prepared, it is extremely cauftic by the difengagement of the 
carbonic acid from the pot-alh, during the procefs of preparing it. In this 

ftate, more moderate dofes fhould be made ufe of; but when it has regained 
this aeriform, eiaftic fluid, (the deprivation of which Conftituted its caufticity) 
as it frequently does in the difpenfaries, by an expofure to the atmofpheric 
kir, or for want of proper caution in being fecured from its contadl: when- 

ever this happens, I have always found its efficacy of little avail, either in 

the diabetes, or in the removal^ or prevention of ptyalifm excited by 
mercury. 

Lynn, April 5th, 1799. 


